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Yf;\f(S SJ-Joo~r J P}JOJ\Jf SYSTf;'A 
ltV fl FOJ( COULEE D;\}vJ 
Frori tho do.y,.not so lont; ago , uhcn 11 percentage of hand telephones for tho 
.. 
lone rurnl telephone lino oxton.dod dorm · : Grand Coulee do.i.";1 nroa is higher than fox· 
to tho old Seaton for:ry to ·rmotl:or day : ~:my other nrQO of the sruno sizo in tho 
r:-hnn on ostiMntcd 14,000 pcoplo r e quired : state. This is in kcepinc with the most · 
fucilitics of a modern c..v~o-- Tho.t brief~ ; modern . trend in tho choic e of telephones. 
ly suggests n story 1;1~~icl~ ccvcrs little·· : Moro thnn 90 per cont of tho 'phones aro 
norc than f our yo~rs t o brin(! up to dnto. : hand rnthor tftnn vmll telephones. 
In kooping nith e lo dem:.mas of an nron ( 4) The locnl syston hondlos a hic;hor 
thnt o.lnost litor.1J_ l :/ B.Y."t L 1.(;· JJ1 ovor~nirjht . proportion. of lon~ di s tm1co co.lls thnn . 
nnd thcn ·sp r r,3d j ~, .~ \ ... ~<r.u.- . -; f, i.ccs of' . othor suitchboards of the same sizo, tole.:. 
t h o outside r. cn·:i_ c1 :·.~·W '·' 1). ,-_,., ··; ::- ~ -. il·o s of· =phone officinls believe. 
a tolophOilC r .. ,' ": .. ·. ' ! r.:~' :; t,•_ :.: :.j' . -L < •. C ~, f.lJ:•pns-
SO S oxpoctnJ . .. ·.1 • ' · "' -,t • ·· .; ~:., _ .. :~ 1. ~- J., De- f ~ ( 5) Earl:.,. demands for service · "spear- -
tails in t :r_-, i -_ =~ ,_..~ :.1-;. n-.. .,: :·_,'· < '1 t cle- hendcdr' tI .e tolophonc conpo.ny -r;rith pion.ocr-
:ph-Yrc :" T' )hc>~ · ~..-. .. 1 · ~.i:: · ·_·,-.. . ~-~ ::.,-: .... t~ :'.}r. ·: ric11lnrs . in ... -> p r \.,b1ur'l th~:i.t very f cv7 t oJ.pphono ox-
fr0r . JJ -, ; r:·\ .. :.,· L .>_· .--.J · .L·10~ , -!. i.::./ r r:sidcnts of .chnngr- n O \ Ct.' ·n'1vc t o f[w o ~ This r e quires 
t: ~.d :· rr ~ , •. ; ; uddi tiOi1 --~~ o ~'.(_ nl.·:1r1nT,ion. 
: -' .' · '
1
• :: . . , l ~.: ··. · ~ ·.;c. c. :r'l.L~· r~go trat · led 
1;0 ~,: ··.; ;,' ·:· ) ' ·~ ~.- . nrrl ::·.-:-. 1 •• •. ·.c ···1:- ·1;!:c ·first 
ox_; Ji ··-4 ... J ... (_> -. r,\ , .... ·1 .. ,_a j : ...... ! .ri' -4{: -r-. : .... J.1!. 
d~~· t 't. f: 1 :_0 ~~~~ ,::, u ~-·,0 J L.. "'~': 3 '", 
c+odr.y · ·~ k ,. .,3:, .. :1t is o. no.in ·Lelophonc 
:of'fic u ,.._, .. :n::~· ::- s~YL"'1 600 ntntions porrm.n-
:cntly ~ior, - ~->-r:. 'J:.'.. --·1L;sido t::.e post o:ffico 
: of ~c1.1\ .-r: :.) "-- .; .. • :-~ 11·r.n·n,....,.cwt Cm:ip. Thoso 
st ~~·t; ·~ ,!1 ..... : ":~ .~ c · ci.U .. ·r:··1 ... , :lozcn or norc con.-
.!'1.c1-:.>' ··-., ,.,~~ _ .. ~ t .. :: · -- r..-:::~ ':=1 '1. o r1onth of Mny 
oq,_~ ' ~' r·· ··;;. .~ ).·. ._ .. ··i 1. 'F n 21.;: ... -/J ... :·. r;~c/::: ;.lb ':'...7 tm~.. s·r .(/,~ -: ,· ':-~ ·: ··' ~ !.! µ . I .;_;_' . . :-:- '.10::.os ror tho . nroa 
rn::.: .• : ' _ : _·-~.~ -;j '.n :~ 1 ,1'tJ.' ,:_.,·.:-11·_·.n.'_:·.•p ·: :~ vc:.1 : O~ l ( · :.:.:, .: .. ,~ ... ~·---"~:>~) ' . ... . _._-,) Dnily calls, both 
th..:.;·-··-.·:1 .. -:: ., .'i -1 .:·:.u "-' o ·~-'u;~. 3 ..-: ... _· .. ~' . 00. J}~.u['n · ;l 'c-..:...'. ._·--~·- : .. • __ u . .-.: •. _,1h:c over th6 cir)1t 
C f !'..~-·'· ::r· t> ·:i_ "'.,' ~:' ,. •JJL':J.. ~~. i .. :: :).L11.fj-'.·f1j_"'1 .t.'. r cu · · ' ~.n ...... _'.J ·L, .... lJ.',,...; J.-, -~·-" :_:~a'.J 'lt Wllbur, ran.go 
yon-.i..s J .L SiY~t,0 of t~·:is , tl: ..o c o rvic.::: costsup~· · ::-1.r·~·- tJ 11: _, CJ:: r;o ;:)i:-:-itc!1b onrd s ections 
:i.10 uc r G E.nn for o. porn~;JDnt t omi of · tho :nrc t n.o :inst n9dorn·; they c1J.n be cnlrirgcd 
s a.,..10 sizc 0 ~to n.c c or:JIJ.odnto l, 50(; to lop hones. Five 
;opera.tors uro cn:ployod. 
' ( 3) Tolc:phonc conpeny officinlS in 
"' sr)oknnc oxpr osso d the conviction that tho 
- ~ 
-(Continued on Po.g0 5) 
... .. ........... - .. : ............ - • • .. • • .. • .. . • . .. • .. • • • . • • .. .. .. .. . .. . • . . ............... ........ ! .• "' ...... . . .. - ............ "' ..... ~ . ............................. - •• - .. 
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'·ln addition to t he danger of sunstroke or heat exhaustibn, t he season ·shows anoth• 
er serious threat : Most people of t h e area, young and olc1 , go ~wirnming . Ee.ch time 
they fac e t he possibility of meeting up with a drowning. · A method of treatment ror 
dre1111ing is t he same as f~r electric shock , gas poisoning, or suffocation , and re-
quires a lmov1ledg0 of artificial respiration- - -
I f a numb er of persons are pre s ent , one of them should cummon a doctor immediatel y. 
'l.'he r e2cuer or an assistant should quickly f ee l in the patient ' s mouth and r emove any 
Joose ob j Gct t hat may be · present , such as chewing gu.~, tobacco , er false t eeth. ltny 
tight clothing (a collar, corset , f'r b elt} about the subject's neck,- chest or waist 
. ,. sl~culd be q_uickly ripped or cnt from the body so that it will not int erfer e \7ith 
breat h i ng . This is very important, and cnn be · done in a . f ew seconds . IDN~\IBER THAT 
EVERY MOI\'.G:!:l.'JT OF DELAY IS D.ANGI~R01JS . B.EGil~ .AJrr:orrorAL RESPIRATION AT ONCE. Proceed n; ' 
r.-llcws : 
•. ' 
"<l:Y y;, ~~Y;}l:X.:' your knees placed at such a d istance from the hip 
· ::::~/·/·/ · --~ . ~/~~t= .. ~?)iA so t hat the ueight of ~rour body i s gradually 
so as to remove 
--~~~--~~~~~~-~~--~--~~·-pression and release, a oom:plote r espiration in 
four or fivo seconds. 
Qontinue artificin.l · res:pirn.tion u ithout interruption until natural breathing is 
.. :pa stored; if n ecessary, 4 hours or longer, or until a :physic:lan declares the patient 
"·i s doa.d. 
KEEP THE PATIENT WJiRM. Do not give any liquids uhatevor by mouth until the patiom, 
is f'ully r ecovered. 
To avoid strain on the heart -r;hen tho p o.tient r evives , h e should be · k ept ly1n.g do.vm 
nnd not alloued to stnnd ~r sit up • . If .t he doctor hus not urrivcd by the time t he pa-
tient has r evived , he should be given some stimulq.nt, such Cl~ on(; t oo.spoonful ~1' aro-
mati.c spirits of mnmon i u in a smoJl glnss of rrator or a hot driiik of coffee or t ea. 
A brief r eturn of n uturnl r osuir.ation is not a ~ ortain i rtdi ca.t ion for s t opping tho 
resuscitation . The pctient must~ bo -v1utchod; if na.turnl br.ontMng stop ~ J . n~tificio.l 
respiration should bG rGsu..-rn.od nt once. 
.._ .· 
1 '" • • ·~ 
•• r J'!;llY 16, 1937;. ·~·i.:~ · ~~- ~ I"\ • ~, • . ·;--• ' M,,W•A~J\• 
• . f""i r; ·.r -~ ' \· 1' ":-l rJ·· r ·: •• j '-,i.; ,•(..~... -•-: ~=' . j . ,.. - -~.r !·-•, ... · <'!" 1 •1 ' ·I · ': 
•: •. •; •.(. ''· ~~j'J :' . f r ~ •., • L. .i • -~~t. "·?:fa.i;u :f•; • ! • ;:!~~ ;_. fg:• • -1· ~::::; • .,: ·:= . ~. t1 ~;;i~:~ • ~ ,.~( I, .~:;~. ···o·:::c·~t=\t:. . 
.. , ·: r fJ \} .::::_ '.'f;r A ;''\ .~ r. 1,\ , ·1 .'I ,· t :•I ·l.~' .\/· .. : ~ - . " .. .. :±@:~. : .-~ i.' · l' . :::-."\ . ; ~~~~: '" t~\:. Jt ·:::. ·'.it ... .. Ji~: 
·• • · . i ;L \j,. J . .. J "") I r \.;.;.., Dr\ ·I'"'"'~ • : • • M· - '~.. . . · .~~ ·==t<. . ~ ·:=·:.. .... ., •·• ·' .. := •. • -=~=f\~= =?.=-~"''\j 1~==::=~:=:··~= '-:==M==/ 
_ ·.-- .,:· "!'ITn.~ ~VZIUIE." .. wi~ .. Jta~n•t .' fmnqe:-,pnx; _. ~Th~ :~do~~t;reMl ' ... , r~~rtl..~ : renc~~~ ,. its 
•I. ' I# ' • ~r.~nt,ed ) a_-rinounceme:rrtTs. 9~ ~ytli.¥1g '.'ilnP<i_µd- rip.al . J,eng~h\pn . the .we;:~t ' sidq ' Of : the ., -riv-
•• , m g. Does Botty : !PlQ~-. :tl:io ( <?xplan~i;io:a?, .. • er·, 1.,220 . feet----.---:.;-----~- --------
-. • • • CHARLES 1 1.~~--~ore'' s isom9: kind --~rcct 20.. · t .ent_ . P,'.~ysps nlong oast side 
" ~ of ;n se,crG~ . {?) conrteQted: 1 nHh n"r ;ryc.e,nt < 0,f camp::-•---r--.. ~~,..-~~--------­
so journ. at the .. fJ'c\T;t~O'nqh ho'bq]: :Jn. t :.s9Q,~ ··'· .-r-S~:Fikoccincre~c°7l'~Ofug~ ~·nvorr:rge ; ·-of 
Lako,.. ~ •••• ~ ~· •i• • • •• •·• ••• • ••••• , •.••••• " .~ .. ~ 7 ;~00 ~q.}z;l:y .• Ynrds-:-:-~r-~~-:--~~----:t-:~-----
Dm~;_ALD. O. NELSO~t":""'l.1hey say tho.t :~? . ·~~·~ ~1:1 ---Ent~.:)O; ; ~SC~P~eb9:r !"Jf·. ·qou.le~ . !fa,4;tng 
. fo~t,;I.Qll O\lt of rJl:iLl·:;Yqu prnst .... 1'09,U-, thf.pe CompQ.lly :di:~~ . in §p,.olqµ1e-;"."'"9-.---------~---
~i1nes i vm~· e~en~~YOlP"- ~· :L~ft,,-rhruid.• • ~~~-. .,,,- ~Maj!.!?-, , cqD.y~Y.~;_ r :r,(i},a~~~ -o~eratiC>.Rr ;·1 on 
•••• B • • Y.h RY.AN _and ir • . ~_. .. c~UDJ14, h,q.ve ~~he t1e.at; s~de .. fq:r :_ ~i;r;s.~,_- H~VE1r.~,~??- . ~-~~P .; c;;!. . the 
'.'!1ou~e-slippe:r; . .:lfov~~"· ThGy leave slip~9 · ivet~--..:..,...-.~=l':c~.;:--;-:---._,~- _;_;-~~·;.f"---
.~. P~1ll:t~ . ;t!\ · the ·;·~011:d~ :.0! · · ~1Po ov;.q;r
1 
~he en-:-_ ,~ ~~:£2!! ~T .. "KNOW. YOUR' STUFF", .!g_ QQ_ _· :A 
.- t~:;r:p or.ea •• • !• ~ ; ~ •.. • ~ :tt -.• ~ . ;; ,, ·• •f• ~ •, •• ~ · •• • •. ~ • ~ . ;·. JOB S.AFELY: :AND ~1- _ . · , ..:..·.:......-... \..--..l.-~ 
L. ' c. 'N'EsBIT ho.S g,~yqn up y~dellh~ . 1n6*;~; t -~IH~st .:Pi~O:to,r drOp~ ·i-':tve'· f'oet dnily 
th[l.t the h igh ~Festl~~ ·.;~ ·one.: ••• ~ ...... as , P'UI!V?~ continue work- ·\ ... ··.--------
•• •• CARL VOGLE ho.a .1).oti f;i.gured out a neri .:.-..Lnst ot 2,400,ooo··board" f eet ordered 
Pnckaro from t 1i.e . possible . output : bt . :· 640 ~ . f'pr , block 39 crib arrive_.:.~-·-------
• ' ; ••••. ' ' ' • • - • • > 
o.cres ••••••••••• • •• • •• ;. ·~ ~ • · · ·- • • ~••tl•·•· · ~·· ~Orgnnize a.ctivity--•grc>up :ror young peo-
HOW.ARD CLARK 'rind. c~- JQNES hesitated at ple .. with .. Gdy He~.iSoth,' ·prel3ident.....:.----
. the-bri~. ·~ thp · i~e·~ " •M,~:t>be:· Adonis ~v.:. f.:. . ~ ,. ' · '.' · . · 
~:.:~~im~~c~:·;.~:~·~~~·riii~i~·~~ . (00. · n.;:?11, .) ;·~> ·~ ·:. c 
, , .. 1, , • · .. . ~/> !S,.J ·;(j .L .JI'~~~~ 
fins. '• •. o •• ~· • ~· • .-e.~:~• . f~ ~ ·· ••• •• • • .~. •• e . • ....  ..._,,..... 
ELDON LENT$...~phnt , b~h~tf:l ~in is,. -''Is · tid. ~~In._11,9~g iµ _ Neri ,Y~rk c i t}'" there . uer o 
·still, a P.~r.t . of J"~ly 4?"•, •••••••• • •••• •~ 115,5j-7 retail' stores. ,One-third 17ere 
• • • .L. Yi. BN.J;1TS co~ i~e;r,~ buying ~ ·_ eXtru food p~oros-~--~:_ _____ _:~-----~---
pair Of ShQeS (?) 41 •• • • · · ·~ • . •• • • • • •• • •• • • • ·• ---Indi'vidunls uith incones or less 'thnn 
i: ' . ITE 1HA.VE YET TO 'FrNv)l. 1.1tJ-1 WHO ~GRE'IB BE- $5'j 00©. r~ported nearly 61 p er cent ?t ' the 
. . INS ,CAREFUL& , DONtT LET .AN , INJURY PUT .YOU entire net·.- in.cone from inoo'.r.le "taxes· in 
'' , ~ ., f ' : . ' .: , • 1' /\li'JIJI, ., ' ~ t I I . ' ' IN' THE ·DISCAfID.1 •••••• -~. ·. ·~·~· •• ·•••••~ -. ~~ -.~ - ~~~;.-~...:--~ · . . .. ·- _ _.;.. ______ _ 
• • •• MRS. IVAN cHAPMA.N .. t.?ns. ill: deep wo.te~ ---'-Expecting t -hat tho New York World' Fnir 
. Sunday--up to her . nC.C-~, ." b:U't she got. ·oU:t ·!: of .. 1959 .vril l attract ·50,000,000 people, 
i. ;· • qf it ••• ••:- ••••••• !··· •. ·~~, ~- .~ ••• • ~· . .. ~ a1.,. .•.• '.  engineers :p,lun for ~~ average dn~ly f?:.ot7 
wALTER HOKANSO~-Did , Y.Q~ ¢v~;r se·e . hitl ·we· o· the grounds of'-250,000. per.'sons ::rJi'th p~ur 
• • . I - - . ' '' • •. , ., . .. ·I 
_,- four ha.ts at . once? • • •• • •••••.• • •••• ·.-. • • • • ·on speoinl ... dnys or 800 ,000-----..:.---
• • •• BEN BErir.LEX . kli9t1~.· ~~µt . it i s: to lofio · -.:...:....oni-y- ,one-sixty-to~.~ -or _tho ~tnC>s-
. n po~ke~boo!t .. cont~iliiilg .. $.15Pi, .. tlioughi' Oyily -phere. lie&· 1'.>eybnc! p.n e!~"Vtlt.'i?~ ~f"' 21: · riiles 
fo:r n Port. qf 0;1 dnY:.· ·~. , ,. .. • ,~ . ~~~ ·- ·· · ··· ·~.., ··'·r·•. -r: -~ THJNK, SAFETY . .E., 110RTH T1Il1'1!crN· 
CI-L\RL~ 17. ~ •kriew ·~tt(o me~ '.Picked up .lillOUT.-~:...-~~------- • -. ---
'his .pooki3tboo~.~ ·qu~~ide .:· :t~.e.· .coUJ.~e · ·rro.~Uig -~cieii't detr~.s dilled ·t!ie =- rionth of 
'but . he l\asn' t got 'it ~~ck.~~ ••••• ~ ·~;.; .1 •· •• ;~. Jtlly ~-~·'Heu.rt" and- Frfa dy "Freyn.stttg." ... "'l'•---
••••V•- 1H. CL~ 'cfotitil;lue·s ~ .. to insist t hat · -~one· Ybti.r ' ago a.n Irish · journcJ.ist ·point 
traipsing dqmi t he ·' ::lisle ~ is · •'jusf "iff1c ·~tn.! " .: ed a ioo.decl r e volver at· King Ed-ward of 
BUS HARRISON d:l t1io• ' ·.,. • .•. ~ ••• • • • • • • • • • • • Eng'.l.,E)rld...,:7 __ ::_ _____________________ _ 
•••• Dave Olson sots · .t;U:t" exo.oplc that fall- -A I!laI\ f'al~ing fron any' nl ti tu de \7i th 
ihg : d.~mnstnirs · is rui 'C~~Y . wiJ:1 ~o · get · your a po:rpch't11fe pnek at~o.ched never n.tto.ir1s a. 
al."'r::l. in · n sling •• ••••• ~·~ :.;·e,. ••• •• •• •• •••• • • ve1poity i;10ro than 1.1~ . 1~les per hour and. 
JIM AD.Af/B, "They nny toll you -otheroiise~ never l()ffes consciousn~ss, states t ho ex-
but · I'n no Jack Medicn. ". •. • •••••• •• • •. •• perinental depn.rtnent of the .J.'\rn:;l .Air 
•••• J.AKE N~rEN, once a conrirned bachol.~ corps--- - ----- --------------·-------------
or, has one yeo:r o1 othe~ise. behind hin. ' ! · -oOo- ' · ·· , 
1• 
: .,. ...... , . 
t • ,. '"", 
'I''' • i. 
(' 
::::::'
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. MASON CITY B.AND · CONCERT.:.-ME.AD CIRCLE--
DRINK . AND WORK. ~CANNO.T .. MIX "::. '. ~ '.: ~.1:.ASON.~ .CITY-~UNDAX, 8 ~ ! .• ) 1-
: Just uho.t po.rt "roncti6n t:in..c" h~~ t .9 j .. -oOo~ . 
jtho question ·of sobriety on this:. jqb ria·~ l FIRST AID MEETINGS RESUME MONDAY 
inppoar a little -vnguo. · But a ~~contin~o~. ;, · \ 17orknen'"Tntercsted in f'irst a.id nay 
lcor1pni(9.1 to ol:i.ninu.te dnnc;crou·s c"6i1diti~nttond classes opening Monday norninc · at.:· .· 
jthrcntons to unseat boil 't1ho think tho·y .... · !9: 30 in the snfety departnmt building. .. 
~ cc.n nix drink and r.rork~ · · As nany nay a.ttcnc as can be nccorJ1'1.0dn.t-
~ Scientific ncn. hnvc .. boon interested· inf :]ed in the instruction roon. A bureau of 
ltho reaction tin e . of ~en to n Given situa~1inos first aid certificate uill bo m7ord-
jtion. This .. ~?- o'~ sPec':ial sig:nificQ...~CC OU led to J:lCll . C mploting tho five Cl CSSOS• 
jo. construction job, uhcre reaction tine 1 Over 3,000 enployeca· ho.vo received ,< ·· 
~a.y be tho detornining: factor in stavinG ~ ]fi~zt.· "U-id· trn·in-ing h.eirG• ., , , 
lof'f or cnusinc nccidonts. ., ' l ·· : \. " "' -oOo-
1 The corrclution of both nind1 o.nd body ! Rock non Hill return to the nost abut-
jfunctions {s of pnranount aonccrn in brin ~nt o.t tho punp plnnt site after clen.nup 
lbrin.cing n high ·rating in reaction tine. [of the river nren • .An air . line hns already '" 
: But uhcn norknm 's1a"sh into their m1n· 1beon placed ·ror then .£'hor0. ·1 
!physico.l a.nd nonta.1 setup throuch drink, I · · ~ : · '-600-
tunt il they a.re in a nuddlcd nentc.l c6ndi- l · • ··"' ~ltS'P •HNGl:NEE.RS TAKE ~ITLE 
!ti.on nJ:h4 .,~ nobbly physical coudition,.thcn l Tho euS't'7Cnginocrs of tho· · burcnu of' 
[they bc cor'!O a . ncnnce to nny so.foty progrm:ireO":i'.oo.a1rioR ·held their lend on first 
l Thrd.~ .. f?.qJ,1~9s qnnnot ru.~~tion '~r~:P<?rl9" _cvd~lnc~ in ' the bureau sof'tbnll learrue~ n:t,.~ 
!thoueh 0~1ly slightly ~dcr th.C · iI).fl"ucric() · · ~though theY' '.''drQi;>ped -eheir Wednesday gone 
1 Qf +.i.qlJ.or.--ospccinlly 6.re tho ir ·eyq~ .' nfid '.·~rt~ •the·· L1ciap~:ad(m.1;s,. >The. leagt.io schodulo 
! co.rs inpnircd. · They endanger t~c:g~61vos · jonded yesterday. · 
!uhon t4oy Get out onto tho job. They on- ! ·· -oOo- • 
tdoogor others nonr thoh • .And in soilo ens- l ... ·Gr<::rtiti~· ®f'?c~:m.tr'1.etion joints for rrost 
!e ~..:' , cy6p ·throuGh n i1on-intentt .?,+i~1 .. '.11 .. o~li;:- ~ide c6 i~eretc · ho.a -reached tho .. divorsiQil ... 
!{_~(rn.0c" cm: · t he1r ··pa:rt; ····tno1r· fnJluro .. niGht ·icha:nno;J,.·•t5l(1eks._ .. ·.;·:·;:;· :.:; • . ... ~-.- ~ ~- .. :,,. · .- · , . · __ : · 
l C70~". r osul t in . nc C'ido·nts at a.~ 1ii_.t ·~r do.t e. ! . I .. - -~ ,, , ' • -ooo- w" 
h-·l:\.~:r'. i:1ic;ht be . i-9G:r~'tt0<i:;'- hut : '-thcy · could . l . 52-~~ )7;~: · the. fii:~t q\ock in• the deop 
j~c •"q~· po oxcus,e~. :··~ . i . •. · . ~: .. . ·:, : : . . . . . ' lecnter nolo to receiye c~mcre~-0. . .... ~ ' 
1· .-.:t;~on nll\ [points conp~rno·d, ~u.ch; .'. ·.non l ~; .~: .,:·· , -,..,. · ;;·~ ... . : ··: .·.: ,-~:oO~ :··· .... «:-·- ...... ., .,. 
i,h Q•-:' .J no businpss· uorkiUG• UNpER. NO CIR- .1 · · The ~.1W.AK h~s a jpb telephone .. systor.i · 
j,f1~J'.1iSTA1~CES. ARE .. TEE~ TO BE AL~O~? · EN- . . · ft~·qt :includq:~ ·100 c-nll !;photics M~t:rib;t:t-
i ~'-\frAi.'JCE . TO, . P O RIC · .tpill.AS. ~ JORE!viEN . -~d . h"dvisecI ie~ ·OIV'O~ ~l ·"b¥ ~7.o.rkinr;s f~m the., , C onp~~ 
1 to r.hoc~· c;lp~ely :th~ con~iti:Q~ .. ~:f· that::r lnnd .covernr1ent~ .. , ·· • ;_ ,,.,· .·· . ;-,_, 
: non i · · " '- · . ~ , · : ... ooo- · . · . ... , -. 1 ... , • i 1 __ ! v·.- · ~ ."' I ~ J • •1 ....... f ' ~ ) · ,. .... "'( . ·• 
·1 ·! · If .you ·ore· nnong . the· c~oup uho :li:ibibe• fO>l'\GL .S:iR\!,tGE .E~ilN4't\J;;ONS~ . _1 • 
J.yqµ "q~~ .. 11ci~pr t.? · rp~ort f'or.. r.or.~-' . rrh~:~ · oft"~ . ',Scnio~~ no~io:1' ; pie~~~ ·dircc~or, ·n.~·tion 
! St, qven. ·sl:w)litl) }m~or .tl;lci influo~.o pr · · !Jt.1G~~(J:~pac:i~:1st,. J'IJ11./:or notion pictur6 
LH:qu~r or . i~1 . a.~~~ c~np1t1011 ·fol.1ouincr !spodinlist~ nssist~1~ 1 ~Jerk-stonograp:tt9:r:, 
j -:ro~ovory.,- -, , .. ; . . i" : 1 .(: • js0nio.r ca.bine;t-tnk~ .' , s0;nior cnrpe?-tor,1~pn.t , 
+-:,1 Ifi . yol1 . fqil 1to .f;ollrny .thl.S advice,. it:~ . jio:r: .. ele<li~ric.iQ.n, scili·or pnintcr;junior a.g-
1 l~pvq~ only, one :a~tprnaitiv_:e: . ·~, :· i.' ' :- ... .... if1c.~l.t_~ onq:f.no.or.~ ~hi.e~: pr 1ib:rar.~ . s~~Y-
i ... J.>ROMPT DISCH.ARGEI . . · , -1 · , -.·-······ ·ti'cc· di:v1s1on,- $~Ocio.L1st . in school hbrnr-
.L..,., ... ; ... : ........ ,. .. ::.,.~ .. ............. ; ........ ..... -r ..... c)o'o-··:: .. ·:. ... :.T., ...... : .... '. .... ............ ~ ... : ....... _..,.: ....... : .. ... iieS)• chief: Of . prohntfon and. parole servi-
.SE~'li'H DAY .ADVENTIBrI\ ·OH;URCH (i.r( E:l,.oct'.d1.9 lee, ·~superv~~,or of', p~opo.tion, ,a.nd. nssi~~ro1t 
G:ity U:1i®church) . -. · .. , . .. l · .·. · \ · · ·, lstip.eri:J.s·o+-; ~··cyf' .. probo:tion~ ··,· ·, ·· · · ·: :: . ; 
I J ~ • ~ I .I ~ ' , f ~· , , I t • • • 
· Sc rvi cc s! nro h9 ld O.V'.ory SqJti?:-any u t 9: - -t. ~ ~ ~I-il-qU·~ .. .c;t.. ·RO~t. p.Cf J.c·e.- , , , · .. : 
45 A•n• foJ).o~4d by B).plo, s~udy~ ~ ·:_ . ._.
1 
.. :·r ..! ;: . :· . ·c . ·: · .... :·?OQ~ .,,·, ·: .. ~ :-. t 
. ( · . ., . : .-oOo- : .. ·, · • .. 1 ,',": ·. f1· '·:' A ·120-toi1·.3-ynrd ·shovol, No. 8, left 
l' \ I ! ' • ( ' • "" •C ~· : ; - \ - 4 .._ - .. 
· Tho·: riv~:: .fio.s . ;s~~it~ d . ~iv~ qnd .. q11~-ha;Lf' t'forn :thG;. '1]l1avn:l,. ;~~. I ,t .hn~ previously. , 
f~ct --f.roq _ :it~ sca.son' ,s., hic;h~ . ~· .. ·. ~· .. · : ; Jbqoni us~d· dqm1~1n tho onst hole. 
• , .,. •• :. . 1 -:c::iOo: ., • . . . :·ri ·· , . · ~ . -~~: .~ .. ' . • • . ' . •. , .••• · • .. :-oOq~ 
0 I: ·' ..... ~ "t. r.J ' ~ _,,. .. ' : ~ : 11: •t ' l.· · o :..., ... • i I ... ( • I yt ' ~ ) ' ! .. "' ' 
/. _;i '"' >I ) • : ;-" ~  ~ • 't ) (4 ~ r ! ') ~ I ~ f. ,. • ~-; 
1·' 
' 
· ~ 1 1 • I ;,,j ' ' , J \ I .. 'l i ·~ \ -,' ~ • , ' .. 
I t • ~ 
. . . '\ l ' i ' i I : ,. • .. • ' I .... ., 
. .... 
·: •T' l I J ·. ," "· , ~ /I, "'"} 1 "'·-• ·'" , .- ~ r , . ~ • · 
\ < r ' i ~ • .~f( .. ~.,,,. : . I \,_,. ~ J.. 
• t ~ ~ ' l. 't I ~.a I .' •• ' ,'. I 
'.' ,• /·· ·., '·'' / 4 '• ·~. • ' 11 !' I ~ . • I i. • I 
J -~ "' .l6; I 193? }, ~· '·~· .\ .e •. ' •. l ' M.U .A.~~; ·COLuMsIAN 
,. 
t . 
j I ''I' Et L E P H ·O N E S Y S T E M 
q., r.~:., {6~.n~ifrm~,d fro~ ·-Pnte . 1) .. -~ -· · ' .. 
1,l)~t~DLT~?f .TO . THE l-~Il! . TEL1!,"'PHONE IB~- . ~uc.s: : ~.There ui11 n. .. c o~1trcil .· ~ocut'ion , 
: c~Wr;c c: • . n private BO-st~'.3-ti9~1 · sr.ii tchbQnPd ~ for n t ole:phono· oxcha.nr:c? J;Jo ~nc · qa~ 
~ufrf. ' i ~1s tnll9 d i'or · the M\7.AK 'c,onpnny iri its · }s.eer - o~o;u_i:;h ·-'t o be--. p,c s~ti'fo· ns t o uhe~bi 
~ ~lf.?.1 inis.tr'1t i ?h btidldinc ' O~t; ,27, 1934. AJl. ' ~ nll .· tho t~s of. .§nc ... t;'.roo. t7~¥ld sprind lup. 
~ 1 :p.~ ro1~-~~d . . ~%1tmd ror· serv1.G~ · res:ul te~ in g Ti:o 9 .. th e!" . consi.~ora~ i ?r;~ ... ,'7,~~0 -. tho· trrnj ! 
· tlt~ · ndd1 t ;31ort or ·.a . second srr1 tcJ:;iboard or ~.nilos of , ruGced e:J.iffs nnd ! ~v1t;ced re ek~ 
:thf:, s-[t:·10~· :s izo--'fh~: . :e·ol1Drdn13 Fe.bruary• Herett·fut /:.'r~.otild· .. h~ve ::t9 ":·bo . spnn116·a·," nnd ·-nit/o 
~a~~o urmnrd Of 4 ,000 c qf-ls h:'J.VO bc9n.,.~.~ ~ ~'t:Q.c f u_qt t J1D_t naps . Of th? . C?.1mtry; 11hic:p.' i n-
coivod . daily h.y .,five - opero.tors. . · r I . ~clu.ded . .port-fo.ns r o:f '. t'?1;Ge~ -eou.ntics. ue~ : .:i1ot 
- ,:1 ONT:: O:ir'-TJIB~ Mds'rr-·~1onERi-I ' .P"tECES GF ' TED- -,;· fb.el1'pvc( n~equo.te:· .. , And ?6: The tel ophoPle 
, op~Fmo oquipnorit :it: {t~e. ·a r ea. i ~::- tlfc .~dt~- '.:~eonjp~.ny g·r~~,.~t~ omi · n6.:p~. ," i :t uns o.1lo~~ed : 
h,nt~c s...-r itchbbnrtd··· l oca.t ·od i 7,1 tlic G?VO~~" .. ·~o. \;(3ite ._.r9r t~.:o:f.f.ic0, ntld pop.ul.n.tion e:S;ti-
ndf1tlt ndniI1istro.tion buildi~c; < t b~ '*hich 18. ~no.tos uor .. e · naa:e for 0~10 , ·t uo '.1nd threer 1 r ' : . . , - .. t . ., 
~te~pphoncs . are connected. H~_re ,. eacli :Per7.' ' IYfmrs . I . • : - t f 
: Bo,~f c o.11 :pl.~co . b;is -.,mm ,,ynll .. pnd. -yan ,. aJ.-69i . -~ : -~~~~ ·o.~R P~QJ3LEM3 P¥.ffi .. UP. P~S~ 
c.in~prc oL'!2lu~1lcat9 wit~ : '.-1,~Y: ~~e /df 1 'ltlje ):Ot_11-~. ·~!i\iont Rog~ev~J_~:;r~~~\p ,_ vi,s~;t' · l~~ '. dnn ~·te~ t 
~orif 1 ~olcp~p)'l.os.~~~i-eJ:.'-\m .:t)i~\ 1 ;h~ ·P~ihG. hY-.;._hb.ans\A · ;g.f~ecS~;ci:v~~.it-."~~s: ·~o~dod\t.o.~r1nshin~on, · 
;_of: ittiho dinl syston. ~ I}• , CG . Je storn .Un.J.-on .. a _.:Eos.t;il _ ... Tclecrr.ttph 
: . I ! A.NO~rmR ·s l;'rITCElBOARD, ' T1ITH Ex.TENSIONS . k 1sked for · c:i'.rcufts, cis clia iimisp'np'ers 6r 
:t o lench of tbe 31 r oo11s, i~ l ocated ' in ·. ~·the ' stnte, nnd n lino uns n ee ded for ~ · 
t~~ Hotel Cont inehtnl in °G],"and Coulee. J"nntional rndio hookup..;-but t here rms itP 
~Hero SL)rvice is. nainto.irod both day and ~ telephone exchnn~e to tnke c o.r e v f the 1 ! 
: .; . ht . . '· l / • :;: • t + . ··' ... . ! :nlilJ · o ! , · •. • ·: ...... ~ t ... ' ~ si un . .,,.1on. , : .·:ti 
.. HISTORY' · . . ~ TBE TELEPHONE COMP ANY RENTED A "LITTLE 
~' BACK I N AtfousT ·rN THE .YEAR 1933 '~'HE .,. ~ .;;hnck stiil perched on the ' cliff' in Gr¢.nd 
~ GrJna ' Coul~e telephone oxcha.nCTe sm'r its ~ Coulee .ovorlookin[~ tho hidht'r'{ly. ,,Eqtiip:n~ht 
fbdfGinninc , oxplninod B • . H. Callison, dist- : nrid supplies rmre '_ rushod by truck from. 
~riqt \ connoroihl n;nncdr f or the P::lcific :; ~ Spoknne f or tenpornry servico, nnd :fo~ ~ 
~ 'Jidlophona ._& :. Telec rnph .conpru1y. 'fuenty ~ days bof.'ore the nrrivnl of the proside*:ti.- ] 
~: t41>upru1d d~·li~rs wore spent for the con- ~ ul po.rty tho first n.8-;-1 e:xchlli'1.gc to pe· ·9~- ~ 
"s1pri.wt .. :ip,n Of n pole line and circuit rron ~ to.blished in Ec.st9 rn 1:foshin£:;ton r or 2ft1 ~ 
~ 1?~lbur t ·9 tho "dn..":1 site, nnd on Nov. 23 ' ~ years uns ready for opcrntion . This !14t c ? 
t th~00 toll stations nere l ocnted for the t po SS i ble the ,relny Of prOGI"ffi."1S .OVer. t1:1- ~ 
N~i>lo:lEl R~qnr>loynent service, the Col'l.lTI- ~ Nntionnl o.nd Colunbin 'Dr ondcnstinr; co:1:ppn-~ 
) i~ Bns'in c,omis~ion~ nnd the Bureau of ~ ies' rndio netncrks. · .i ., [I ~ 
.: R·o~lo...."tlrition.. 'Jhen n c ontr act uns let to ~ FOLLOWING. THE . RUSH OF NEW- ORDERS; --~TOf<K =~ 
}. Dn4'id H. Rynn to nove excnvntion to lint- , h )cr;nn on the nert .residen t-type bu1ld·ini , ~ 
: t ' . ' .•;, .. . ::: ... . t ' :: 
~ tlesnp.k~. ca:q.yon, n.not~er .toll o~ .. long- . - ~ On Sept. 25 the i tel~:pho:µ_e_ col"!P~11y ~~}! __ W1e ;; 
~ di'~tnnce stntibn·tms located f qr the fih1~ ~ exchc.nco fron ·O: ,rtD.Gneto su1t·chbonra:·· ~, i l1-1, ~ 
~- By i- Jo...YJ.uo.ry, 1934, si?C stntions :v~re on the ~ Grnnd Coule~ . to tho. porr:u:;.mont n9u b-q..~l~pic;~ 
~ three circuits. , · . Hn the· bureo.u· .ot · r oclor.lntion tounsito. ·. ; 
•• t - . • • ·~ , ~-
t· '.' FOLLO'JING THESE DAYS; D~FFICULTIES :. TODAY , · ~-!ITH A CONTiliJ"UED INCREASE n r;) flIE;_ 
~ nq1411tcd. · Over '.Q period Of 60~ da.ys service ~ uso .. o.f · t ol.epb.ones, ,:t;ho · t:e~e:phone con:pany 
·;, becµno inn.~equnte, ,.C.nl.~iso_n . explJ)iJ;Lecl, , be-~ hns . invested ayer. $100,,000 in it,~ systE.µ 
f co:uso nn esJ;mnte of· populQ'.tion b&cpne [ f or the ,Grnnd Cbul<.3G' ~re;<"l • . .Tlie ·,scrvfc,o 
worthloS::~ ··in 30 : dnt.s·· . -.A? , P-?-rl .bf on .. cf- ~:coye~s ~l} . ~1;'en : t~nt .. P:3.s ·~equ,i'.r~~ ~he : ~s'e 
~ f or ;t to take co.re of · re que.sts' the te~e- ~ of nine · t1i~es o_f _lo n~-~ ~ver:_~d - c <?.~~~cto;r 
~ pJ;lono c cnpnny had 25 ,ooo f eet of uirc §'cable nnd G.pproxinntely 100 nil.es or·· in-
~ t r vcked out 'fron Spokane and . tJ;l f? Three · . ~ -s.ulnt.ed uire•· . . . , , 
'. Ens i ncors conpnny ·carried the rrire ·o.c;rO:ss ~ C .• E ~ HANSEN IS MJIJ°\TAGER OF THE' COUUEE ¥ 
~ tpe river f or 10 local. circuits~·· By Mnrch ~ dan exchb..nr;e, uith c. s. Hollorinn, c cnp. inn~ 
: 7 threo. nor.e long~d~stnnco circu.its . Ticrc ~ tio.n .n n_n , · and Mrs. r.Ann Friel, chief op<frat~~ 
·· lnst nll od, 'but the applic ations fQ1': Jrnr- ~ :.or. . . , , 
1 
.: 
vice ucro nor-e thnn could be hnndled. . ~ · , · . ..-oOo- 1 • _ 
' '' '\: I 'I. I• I . ',, , , t 'I'.! I I JI. 1 1I1 11 t '.' . ) I j I, ! 1 1 . I I; ' I , ; I I I J 1 • I' r . I! ' I I I ' ' 1 1' I'' I!' 11 t j r : j I ' , 11' 11 ' r'' 11 1 ':. I ' 1 1 1 I ' 11, , r i ' ·• I ' ' I I' 11i j 1 I1 I '~ ' • • '. I' ' I I 1 I j ,, I, ,,. j 11 '' Ii 1 11 • . ' j l • l . ' / / J ' ~ ; I • • I' ' I ' r • i{• . I I I ' I ' . 1 11. ' I;' I ' I' j . }'. I '. t ' 'I'!>' '' l 'l i 
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1'rJo oysters were in a , · Jli5THER OBJECTION TO ~e bird on her hnt had n 
bir, pot full of milk , got - !l,000- PAGE NOVEI.S , SUCH .AS i r:ionstrous bill; 
ting roudy for a stm1 • : "ANTHONY ADVERSE'' AND "DE- It could scarcely be oxpecto d 
Srdd or10 oyster to tho ' PARL1ED V7I'l1H THE BREE'ZI1~" IS . tq coo , 
othc~r: '. THEY'RE· TOO BULKY ·To USE But sho doosn 't seem to mind 
"'!:The re a.re ·we?" : FOR SP.L'.NKING THE CHILDREN nt all.-" . 
"At n cha rity supper" - 600- 1-Ier hus1"Jand has a big bill, t oo 
·"tlQS tho reply. "Concorn·ing this girl -oO.o-
mwrcupon tho othor , you uunt to :mcrry--hns she She unsn't at all unuilling 
oyster nskod: : any good corn1octions?" to ndnit it t o us the other 
'~!hat on onrth do The snr.lo "Little ITilli~ ddy 
thoy nnnt ':l ith both o"f : "Woll, she never. cnno npnrt .; "How in tho uorld did you 
us?" :trhon I uas with her. " ovor cone ·to n nrry hin. " 
-ooo- -oOo- · "11oll , our t nstos uoro so 
AlffJAY V'JE HAVEN'T . HAVE YOU EVER HE.ARD OF ·· ~inilnr.  Ho d,id.n. ' t curo f or · 
HE.:.UID OF THE CACTUS GR0\7- : THE li.BSENT- MINDED SCULPTOR 110 o.I1d I didn ' t care f or h:in. " 
EHS GOING ON A SIT- DOr!l'T ; llIO :KISSED THE STATUE .L'JIID - oOo-
STRIIm. . CHISELED ON HIS UIFE? .ATHLETE : A· DIGNIFIBD 
tooo- - oOo- ~UNCH OJf MUSCLES ' UNA.BIB TO 
LOST: a l end pencil by ''You s ay the evil spir- $FLIT ',700D OR SIFT .Asmm. 
·Jonnie Weens, .blond, blue j its entered t he s-gino t n.o· ;. CAULITI.,OrlER: C.A.BBAGE ':fITH 
eyes , five foct'four inch- ' kidding?" A C.OLLEGE EDUCATION. 
o ~.:; :1 good dancer• Finder "Yes , ny son. " - oOo- ' 
p lc r•.so call 1'72- H betuoen "So. tnn t ' s . ~1hero deviled '. "JVIr. Cnt Mechnnic , " o.sks 
s even o.nd eight p . n . •"haJ1 cones . fron1" wo , "how do. you spend y our 
- oOo- - oOo- incono?" 
Locnl J . P . : "Take DON' T GET FRIENDLY rlITH "About 30 per cont "for 
y our c ho ice . I ' ll g ive ACCinFJ'NTS , FOR A FELLOrl IS SholP,or , 30 per cent f or cloth-
-you oitho r $25 , or 30 JUDGED J2I THE COMPANY JIB ing , 20 por cont for f 0od , and 
<'l.ays f or spocdincs. " KEEPS. 20 p er cent . for m:rusenc:D.t , nl.-
Prisc11.nr: "I' 11 take - oOo- ~o 20 for niscollm.1.eous . " 
{;ho $25. " Just a piece of on nrgu- . . "But thut ndds up to 120 
-oOo- nont we ovorhonrd· the othorper cont . " 
Act. 1. Hcuvy 17ei ght dny- - - "Yos , t hut' s rlcht." 
.Act 2~ Dunb Cluck "Tell hin nll you know. : · · - oOo-
Lct 3~ Li:f'"ts Hard It "t1on' t take long. " EOOZE-- DID .IT EVER BRING 
i 'i.Ct 4e Outto. luck "I' 11 toll hin nil ue HAPPINESS-INTO YOUR F lil\ITLY? 
- oOo- both lmow. · It uon!t take A FE'ELDirG OF SE"C'UfiITY? 
"It ' s Jmo-v1lodgo we 
m:o t I~ cried Podnell. 
rf li..sk th 0 [l vernge non 
n hen Mo.gns Chnrto. uns 
kin;; of Englrula and he 
emi't tell you. " 
- ooo-
A GEJ\~}.!l/iN 11TI.L NOT 
S'l1:i1IKE A Lf~DY UITH HIS 
HAT ON. 
nuc h longer . " .;.ooo-
- oOo- "It ' s :f'unny, but ev0ry 
"IT'S DIFFICfilT FOR AN OUT tL"'":le I dn.nco .uith. you the 
SIDER TO G1"i:T INTO . THE BEST cinnc es seen short er• " 
HOEEY'i!OOD SOCIETY, " SAYS A . "They nrc. My boy friend 
:ffiITER. PRESill11IBLY ONE HAS lends tho orchestra." 
TO LIVE · THEFili QUITE A TiliIB \ -oOo-
BEFORE BEGINNING TO MOVE IN '. MUD: DIRT U!TH THE .mIGE 
THE BEST TRI.fill GIB. . ~Q,UEEZEJ? OUT. 
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'IQ'M:Iv1UNITY CHlJRCH--The Rev. w. w. Sloan' 
Ph. D., pastor 
9:45 n~m~ Church School 
ll: OC o..m. MorninG uor ship , o.t -rrhich 
uill be observed the Sacrament or 
t he Lord's Supper. Jui opportunity 
to become nenhers of the church 
will be extended at this time; 
7: 00 p.m. ThrGe meetings: vesper, . jun-
ior an d senior hi r..h GrOUps. · 
· '.8 : 00 p.n . Fridny (TONIGHT) , social hour 
for youne people. 
8: 00 p.m. next Thursday, continuu.tion 
o:f s eries of rcliGious discussion. 
Daily vocation c l asses .for boys nnd 
:;irls uridor the seventh grnde continue 
f or its· s econd rreek frorl 9: 00 a. .n. to 
11: 30 a.!:1. Mondny. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH--Father A. Fnrrolly,po.stor 
Muss rrill be snid Sunday, July 18, in 
M~son City nt 8:00 n.n . nnd ·in Grand Cou-
lee nt 10 n.r.i. Iri.struct ions ror children 
\7ill bo civ en Sc..turdny nt 10 c..n. 
CHUHCH OF . JESUS CHRIST OF LAT'.iER DAY 
SA.INTS--R. E . Nutt all,. superintend'Cilt 
(Ma.son City hi ch 
~ STARS SYJEEP G~ll1~1ES 
A spotless record clinc s to the Coul.oo 
dam tennis club as it took its third meet 
last Sunday at Ephrata 6 to 3 . The club 
hnd previously dcfeQted Ephrata here 7 to 
1 end Wenatchee 8 to 1. 
Next Sunday Ir...n tches nill be held at · 
Sllensbtn-{; , rri th n return meet hero lm~. 
s. 
Sunday results: 
Coulee Drun Eph~ 
LundberG (lost) 6-l,4-6;6-4 j Middleton 
1lilliknn (~on) 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, Hill 
Messer (Lost) 6-0, 1-6, 6- 3 , · Dicken 
:Mr.s . Brunstn<l (77on) · 6-3, · 2-6 ·, 7-5 Lo[;Ue 
v. B~tler (uon)·6-4, · l-6,8-6, Conover 
Roush (non) 5 ... 3, 6-2, 17nllnce 
Doubles 
Milliknn & Roush (~on) 6-3 , . 7-5,f.lo.lln~e & 
Hill 
Messer & Lundberc (lost)" 6-1,0-6 ,. 6-~,Dick­
ens & C6novor 
Butler & Messer (uon) 3-6,ll-9,6-1,Middlc-
ton & Loc;ue 
-oOo-
orM.!i:RS OF HORSES 17INNING MASON, CITY THEA-
tre "Suecpstakos": Al J. Volk, :rirst ; 
Leo N. 0nlker, second; J. N. Shirk, third. 
- ·ooo-
As f ar as to~~eraturG" r e sults ar c con-
. cerned, c011ercto coolinr~ on the enst side 
T 
,. H - dif:fers sonc-rrhnt · fron 
L that on the wost. school buildinG) ./:: . 
10: 30 n. m. SUndny 
Schoc)1 · 
· ... .... · Cone rote coolinG 
11: 15 n.r1. D0pnrt-
ncnt nl rrorks: 





ELEC~~nc CITY UNION' 
CHU.fiC:rr:M. L.Bonnett, 
· .. on the enst side is 
onl y n systen of pre-
c oolinc at the present 
tine . Concret e is 
reduced to a tenpcrn-
ture of about 60 de-
crees . Further Cool-
in.~ uill be c nrriod 
~ pnstor · · 
11: 00 ~ .n. Sunday 
School · 
12:00 o. . n . MorninG 
Tiorshi:J? 
:· 6: 30 p.r:. . Youn~ 
people · 
7 : 30 'J.> ... T1. : Eveninr.; 
-crnrship 
-ooo-
ACCTDENTS H U R T 
. ,. .. .. 
I 
' . '• 
.:·: .. 
I I \ ' , r rr J
.,...; \ \ J , . ...._, · .. 
r r Y Y l~ ·~_,_r,_r, 
I ' 
I 1 


















' , .... \ BEGIN ·cOFF3B REMOVAL . !BbRN· ·at the Mason Gi ty hosp1 tal----. 
A 4-yara Marion Wednesday began the ( July 9, to n:tt. and Mrs. James Du.Puy of 
job leod:Lng to removal of the doi7Ilstream i ·, cotilee Center, a son 
cof:ferdam. · · :July .10, to Mr. an.4 Mrao .R. L. Platt 
Thf3 l40•ton shovel cut at the bank in..:. of Coule~ Cente~, ·.f?. .. · . ,sl-~·u@ter_ 
side the arm of the coff"erdam. Earth, · · q-uJ,y 1-1, to Mr. ·and Mrs~ ~arl R.eming-
timber and tic-rods will be. removed . ·ror · : ton · of Ephrata, a son 
a roadway. This -r7ill elir:iinate ;_ other ·i J~y 13, to Mr.: and· Mrs~ Floyd Luc as 
roads in the ir.rrnediate vicinity. . .'. of Grand Coulee, a son · 
After the nrm is renoved the ·· entire· July 13; to Mro · and · Mrs. B. R. Maple . 
lenc;th or· the cof:terdITT uill be taken of Grand coulee, a $On 
dovm 30 reet to elevation 960 · or approx- .'. · -oOo- · 
inately river 1evel. . '1l '. '.BEGIN NE1i GRAVEL CUT 
.After the ri ve:r ha.s receded further, ITar;:ons oe·i:;nn 7nnying ~81 '. .~-dire~tly .. 
fU.rther renovn.l w_ill be G .QJT~ed on. jto the .. jo:rr c·rushcr .. cit ·· the graveJ; pit 
· .· -00():- · ·· · ;Last Friday for n new cut to extend ove:r 
LONG AIR LINE 1COMES .OUT Brott pit. The nc\7 cut,. beginning fror:i-
'Two thOuS'Dnato~r H-inch nir ·1-.ine µbovG the c.rush~r.'~ wHI :riean a t · least .4() 
are slated :for ir.nediute · removal, nlso pore f ee t of, at_s4recate to be. removed .fi-bn 
1,300 f eet of unter line. This is I:tade ~it acrenGe•. A.neu feeder nnd hopper .will 1 
:po.-ssi ble throuGh too j.bin
1
inG of the tuo ~e instnlled uith ·a . conveyor for tho cut 
high trestles. ~ ~s soon ns' fnbricntion of the oquip:ricnt is 
Tho o.ir line loops f .rori tho . netc11ino p on:plct ed. ,.'. . 
shop nroa a.cross the C&lunbtu river to ~ . Fron t'hc east side ·or the pit, Ramlnnd 
nn A-fro.no _.near tho · r:;ovornncnt imrohouso CIDnstruction conpnny continues . stripp_ing 
o.nd then c~rclcs to tho ymst .•nbutnent., b.nothor nrcn to oxtond tho lenGtht o:r ·;tho 
The line ncross t'ho river will be to.k- pi to ·Thi~ \Till provide ndcfitionnl' aggre-~ 
en out by pullinG tho :line as 40-foot soetgaie fron 1 the sane l ovcl :used ,.: until tho 
i&ns 'nro cut .off~ . hou ' sceno1 of lnst Friday~ -, · · 
. Tho nntor liric t·o-. bb · ttlkon out -crosses [. .- . ( . , -oOo-
the. upstren..ri C.Offo rdt~~1~ · ' .C. i THE. SHO~TEST PATH TO THE GROUND FOR AN 
Dq:~i~ s .. ~f tin tuo pipe lin~s .uill be ·ELECTRIC CURRENT Mlff BElliROUGH YQUR OWN 
tnkon ovor by pipe under thO: high trostle.B_;, ODY--~ YOlTRS~PROTLCTED. . . .... . 
-oOo- -oOo-
THERE IS .A CAUSE FOR EVERY ACCIDENT-- j The ·bio 1,200 cubic-foot Cbnpressor;s 
DON'T LETTHE CAU3EBE YOU · ;b.enr the stool shnrpenin{S shod ·· nill b e 
. -- -oOO-- · p~nccd on the ne11 foundntio~ a~ . th~ 
DEEP HOLE GE~S CONCRETE north end of tho nnin co!iprossor! .house 
In n...-ri nbyss tii'Qt reached a.ommard 25~ ·bust Of the n nchino shop. Th.ey. 0:nn:lt 
foot balou the hie,:h trostlo,first concrotc~Ul:ing of founda.tlon cqnt~:re+e 1:.P;fo·ro : t..-r·uns-
uat! -:plnccd by· tho first shift .. TI'odnosdny forenco. · ) 
This is in the doop hole . in;- t bc't . .J".Ontor · s\)c·~ . -: . ·._...... , ., ~090-
tion nhich hold up · joirin~/i· ,._ibf "t·hci ~nst -Jfii1d \ The u1.~.?r·1 ~.n. ._· i ~Iid _:·:rrsBR ·river-c1:1e ~sing 
t~ost high trestles for n lop.~ · i{.iqo;. , .. -ft; t'Floodstn_kos" . ~1-~~~·.' 'b~:_;.:pm1ounced nft or def-
:. - . . '.""000..:. ;- : ,: · · · ·ri,. ·· ;lnito nnnounooncmt . ~:+.PD. '. t l}c u.s.G.s. ns to 
Four succossiv~ .. days bordnn:l.Ji{S·· July ·-a, tho exact cloyntio.~>?r\ tho river o.t its 
, u . .. ....... . 
hod u nnx:inun tcnpor nturo or 96 decrees . pen 1<.. Juno 25~ ' ... 
F~;\NKS .. 
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